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Dear Jim, there is nothing encouragingy can take from the thoughts that led me to write 
the enclosed letter to l'ave. For that matter there is at the moment nothing else I can 
cautery into an interpretation of encouragement, I want to clean up what I can and try to 
get to writing. I should have dons this long agon. This also means I want to minimise all 
necessary things that can interim withit_when I get started!  One of the things on my mind 
iethe affidavits in 1996..YOuhevefunt:yet7read the draft of aguelis yet he'haa gone'over' 
it, had-ii retyped aid indAuleated and alreadyin-my,handm. Of Course youlateihusy,-too.-.  
Howeiei, you made me some pMcmitee-whenj drafted my affidsvitfor 226. You haVehad it'for 
a week. I know yoi.icen t de:anything abOut it:until eame-tiMe7after'iyouseanreCeive 
Past the Williams. hearing I*ow'and,pehapeMore. .11WdidheVe an agreement Prierte my  , 
taking the time to. draft it. One perfiethat you will nottretYPW it yoUrself'aneWili change 
only what you rag* as essential to change. Another is, that it 'will come back to mein time 
for:Lil, to *ppm type it and Tor:en,to arrange for the attachments. You else have your :gm 
arguemsnta to prepare baSed_on thede affidavits "in additon to Ob.  restof'the records `It 
all tekes time, as yOuknow.Y170 semuCh of it being Y412.47,ticie. Butyem beginning to Worry, 
sheUtmitime. And ellthese recordd With -Which I've beeneble to do not 	Other real 
worriePAietoosezioiispir ne.to 	46414g crf.hore like;thetie...Itve not thought 1448 thre 
butI!iM inelined to 0,0 either:no appeal Or..a aimple-pOlitigal,PoleMical one and let the 
Judaea like Wor AOC40:they see-t.14. Q#erwiselounl:oontinue,bogged down: you simply dp 
not hovS,time for More.: I.elsO believe:there is:no"pOintin more anal that it it-  past time ' 
formra different:apiir4aoh. Sesidea, When-it la not, posabla,teAo everYth44  theralanet be 
evaluations of whit holds morePrOMise. PduollfmUch rather heye'you spending what extra time 
you might put into thi.i appeal* getting fees out. of 46,644_1996. And,T. of course, tedudiug 
the pressures on meloice.assuMes more iMpOrtnnee-in Me and tO the'Work I can yet do. `Were any 
heaith,tha best, 	Still)trould:be very little time fOr a King book *fore Lirgetie tied , 	_ 	. 
up and,. .,t even tyPe. So, please giVe iean. affidetit sehed*Ic As soon as you can- a real 
and a practical one. These thiegshave tebecOme-what for'imeand'new is real and possible. 
So please let me know ithen.you load will : 	' ' 	'•  


